; but, as (Fig. 6 ). Small liajiiiorrliagic areas are also present.
The endocardium is covered with adherent thrombus in the affected area.
The changes in the membrane itself, though definite, are slight in comparison with the myocardial changes.
Kidneys.?The right kidney is totally infarcted except for a few, small thin areas immediately subjacent to the capsule, which appear to have escaped, probably receiving nourishment by diffusion from capsular vessels; these areas show changes similar to those which will be described in the left kidney, and suggest that, prior to the accident of infarction, the condition of the two kidneys was the same, i.e., that the nephritic changes preceded the infarction. The arteries in this kidney are full of blood which appears to have clotted massively in situ; they show none of the changes which have been described in the affected cardiac vessels, and the contents have the structure of clot, not that of thrombus; the microscopic picture is consistent with massive clotting distal to an embolus, and confirms the embolic origin of the infarction and of the clot found in the renal artery.
The left kidney shows a diffuse inflammatory change affecting glomeruli, parenchyma, and interstitial tissue. The glomerular tufts are swollen and more cellular than normal; a few only are definitely hyperaemic; there is 110 exudation into Bowman's capsule. The 
